
Why is Parikrma’s ReachV initiative being

talked about in the media? What are we doing

that is different? Why is it a successful model? 

What happens in a ReachV class? A lot!

Regular classes, physical training sessions,

workshops, loads of interesting guest speakers

talking and sharing ideas on diverse subjects,

mentors training, self-help classes, music,

dance and art class, competitions, debates and

lots more…

 

We have started a new campaign

called “A Day in Parikrma ReachV Class”. To

understand the ReachV initiative, follow us on:

Facebook: @parikrmafoundation

Instagram: @Parikrma_foundation

Twitter: @Parikrma

This pandemic will not

stop us from enrolling

new students into our Sun

classes - (first preference

given to girls, of course)

living in the slums across

the city.

Meet our new batch of

happiness :)

#PAR IKRMAIMPACT

Parikrma's ReachV is unique... find out why!

The new batch is here! 



We continue to raise funds to ensure each and every child
has access to smartphones to be able to continue school.
However, parents cannot afford internet data every month
as during these times, their employment is scattered and
irregular. 
The data cost per child for a month is 300/- Each class has 30
students (300 students in a school) and junior college
a total of 180 students. We are looking forward to raise
money for an entire month for all four schools and junior
college – that is for 1200 students for an entire month:
3,60,000/- You can make this happen.
You can also run the same campaign yourself - write to us if
you want to be our champion :)

Here's the link to the campaign 

You can make #educationforall a reality!

Reading corner – Shukla Bose's articles

On how stories and their characters help children
both to connect to their cultural roots and to think
about values... Mythology as Learing Tool in the
Deccan Herald

It is a foregone conclusion that the poor quality of
education in rural schools will surely affect the
employability of rural youth. And this is the outcome
of the poor training given to teachers in the remote
rural areas. Exploring teacher training in rural India. 
Read here: ScooNews

About Mahatma Gandhi’s principles and the current
situation in India…
Read here: Medium

How are we redesigning education in the middle of the pandemic...
Experts share their thoughts including founder Shukla Bose who was part of the panel
discussion in a talk organized by the Better India.
Read here: Better India

https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-over-1000-children-from-the-slums-have-access-to-online-education
https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-over-1000-children-from-the-slums-have-access-to-online-education
https://www.scoonews.com/news/the-teacher-training-in-remote-india-10333?fbclid=IwAR2gn4j-8Em-I2IArcuhno_aSTOO5pgE0NFtO7hfnN4rAYm9eUM9z7BT-a8
https://medium.com/@ShuklaBose/remembering-gandhi-8462b7060040
https://www.thebetterindia.com/238834/education-india-digital-edtech-teachers-tomorrow-dell-aarambh-educators-school-lesson-planning-webinar-anj135/?amp=1&fbclid=IwAR39GEZyI_E7vSsd3euKPPJR6-ce2srXYi1dKFc7o9-7KfrfKzHJI2Z46y4

